LONGVIEW COMMUNITY COUNCIL AGENDA

Date: Monday, February 14, 2022
Time: 3:30 PM
Place of Meeting: Longview Elementary Library

Council Members Present: Adam Hock, Rebecca Te’o, Jessica Morgan, Jennifer Clark, Jessica Zimmerman, Elyse Gile, Sara Vorwaller, (Melissa Hamilton, Murray Schools Director also present)

Council Members Absent: Chantel Olsen

Agenda items

• Approval of January minutes: motion to approve Jessica Morgan, Second Jessica Zimmerman

• Non-white students’ experience and resources
  o How to increase acceptance of all students, and avoid transfers from district.
  o Parental language and example a major influence.
  o Current support: Hispanic night, extra language assistance for English language learners, registration night with translators at HJH.
  o Reviewed Longview’s enrollment breakdown as follows:
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• Proposed Amendment to 2021-2022 Budget
  o Reviewed amendment: new para hired, new reading intervention PD for Instructional Coach and para-educators with materials, new level books for library, potential FOSS kits purchase.
  o Vote: Yay (7), Nay (0), Absent (1)
• Extra meeting scheduled early March to review next year’s budget based on Building Leadership’s tentative plan.
• Motion to close meeting: Jessica Morgan, Second Sara Vorwaller